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Hear
Mrs. Wood

The Rotunda

VOLUME XXVIII

Congratulations
Miss Burger
No. 10

FAR.MVILLE, VIRGINIA, WEDNESDAY, DEC, 8, L948

STC, H-SC Will Present
0 Holy Night'
Christmas Concert Dec. 12 To Be Presented
December 13

Russ Carlton To Furnish Music
For Annual Senior Class Dance
Saturday Night, December 11

The State Teachers College
Choir and the Hampden-Sydney
Glee Club,, assisted by the Madrigal Singers of S. T. C. will give
their annual joint Christina
cert this Sunday December 12 at
8:30 p. m. in the S. T. C. auditorThe annual Christmas pageant,
ium. Tlie program will be i>>'
'O Holy Night" will be presented
ed again at Bampden Sydney
Monday night, December 13. imTuesday December 14 at 8 P. M.
mediately after supper, in the
The College Choir will
auditorium under the direction
Ceremony o/ Carols by Benjamin
Mi-:. Virginia Yonce, honorary
)f the Y. W. C. A. Prayer com
Britten directed by Mr. Ralph J.
in of the Senior Class, will
littee. Carolyn Calhoun chair
Wakefleld.
return to STC to lead the Senior
lan
of
the
Prayers
committee,
i
A Ceremony of Carnh includes
figure with Violet Ritchie,
n charge of the pageant.
10 Old English and Middle Eng|i nt nt the class, al the Senlish Christmas songs. They have
ior Dance being given on SaturParticipating in the pageant
recently been arranged by Bendaj nuhi. December II from 8 to
re Betty House as the reader
jamin Britten, the well known
12 in the STC gymnasium, Russ
nne Joyner and Jackie Watso:
composer of the opera, Peter
Carlton's orchestra from Danville.
s
angels.
Andrea
Adams.
Joyc
Grimes. He also wrote the modi in
Virginia will furnish the rhythm
dams, and Chasle Sykes as th<
version of The Beggars Optra
for the dance which has as Its
ien. and Jean Watts as solo
and he has gained fame as a comtheme "Star Dust."
st.
Also
Dolly
Anne
Freeman
a:
poser for films, stage and radio
he
Madonna,
^'irrinla
We«-tbroo'MKS. PHYLLIS WOOD
Some of the foremost choral
The receiving line will consist
Jean Oilman. Romine Mahood. and
groups, including college groups;
of Dr. and Mrs. Dabney LanJlizabeth Wintree as the sheperds
as well as semi-professional or-i
caster; Dean and Mrs. William
and Billie Mulling as Joseph.
ganlzations. have presented A
Ruth Gleaves; Dr.
Madrigals will also take part In
Ceremony of Carols.
and Mrs. Robert Brumf'eld: Mr.
the
pageant.
The Hampden-Sydney Glee Club
Raymond French; Violet Ritchie;
will sing I.o! How a Rose: AdoraThis traditional Christmas pageBetty Jefferson, vice-president of
mus Te: Break Forth, O Beauant retelling the story of the birth
IK
Senior Class and general
tlous Heavenly Light: Angels
of Christ is given yearly by the
chairman Ol the dance; Anne
O'er the Fields: Christmas Hymn:
Prayers committee during the
Robinson, secretary; Ann Snead,
and Halleujah Chorus directed by
treasurer; and Virginia Yonce.
week before Christmas holidays
Mr. W. A. Cline.
begin.
Chaperons for the dance will
The S. T. C. Madrigal Singers,
Mrs. Phyliss Taunton Wood, rebe Dr. and Mrs. Marvin Sshlcgel,
led by Jean Hogge, will offer The cognized English lyric poet and
M
Elisabeth Burger, Dr. and
Shepherd's Christmas Sone. by M. „,,,( wln lecture on living EngMi- Gordon Moss, Mrs. Caroline
J. Lewass; Sleep. Sleep, Beauty lish poe,., Friday night. DecemKa tham. Miss Eva Warren, Miss
Bright by J. Meredith Tatton: ber 10, at 8:15 p. m. in the large
Vera Baron, Mis-. Olive Her, Miss
and the group's own arrangement auditorium, for the second lyceum
Virginia Wall. Miss Caroline
of Silent Night.
program to be presented by the
The Commercial Club will give
Miss Elizabeth Burger, assist- Bason, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph WakeThe program will close after college this week,
Samuel
group singing of familiar carols
Thirty students have completed a Christmas party, Thursday, ant professor In science at S. T. field, Mr. and Mrs
Tnc wlfc of Sydney H. Wood,
led by the choirs.
; notcd EnKiish educator who is their trial period for work on the December 9, in the "Y" Lounge C. was selected recently at the Graham, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. McNational Hockey Tournament In Corkle, and Mr and Mrs. Merle
Accompanists will be Puckett ,llso lecturing In the United States Rotunda and have been accepted at 7:00.
Connie Marston is heading the Chicago, 111. to play on the United '.aiulrum.
Asher of S. T. C. and Carter Cog- lnls fall> Mrs. Wood has publish- as staff members, Betty Splndler
program to be presented by the States Hockey Team, and she
hlll from Hampden-Sydm v
(,ri many o1 her poetical works. said yesterday. These girls are
was elected captain of the team by
'
HIR on committees
some of them Illustrated with her working on both the editorial junior class members of the club. her teammates. This year she '"'
<•*•'" Cress, chairman;
Rose Smith will read a poem;
own wood engravings. She is a and business staffs.
Janice Slavln will tell a Christ- was the only Virginian to make ****** ",",1", ';, *■""■ De"
•al friend of the poet. Walter
and I'l.vllis Bagley for
mas story; and a group of girls the national team.
Jean
Smith,
Stuart
Johnson
and
ie la Mare, and has written and
The selection of the players legation: Mary Towles Waldrop,
Joan
Pritx-hett
are
the
new
memwill
sing
Christmas
Carols.
lectured on his work. She studied
bers of the news staff. Mary
The entertainment committee for the United State* Hockey '^"nan. Md Betty Jonlon for
in college with a daughter of
The Dramatic Club will have Thomas Masaryk and was their Crowgey and Claudia Anderson is composed of Lynda Black, Team is made on the basis ol "
'
" M^ory. chairman,
and Dalila Agostini are work- Shirley Atkinson, Peggy Hughes, play at the National Tournament, '"" '':'m' Tilvl01" for Hw»S Bp«v
the r annual Christmas rarty on
|Q London and in Czech- ing on the feature staff, with
Friday. D.ccm'.er 10, at 10 p. m.
held this year November 29-28 in """"" '■''■'"■man. and Dot Daniel
and Allie Grey Altizer.
oslovakia.
Betty Ferguson serving as editor
In the St idem Loui
Chicago. The Tournament .- com- '" '"
'"' '""P"' WhiteAll
members
attending
the
party
Mrs. Wood studied art In the for the Chatterbox. The social
Mary F. ,'"mlt:i and Jane Hunt
posed of 20 of the top rankini "'" ''•'•">:">• Muriel McBride,
yean precedini the last war. staff now lists Mildred Carter and must bring a ten-cent gift for
I Ilia Ai y< Ann Orgaln.
Ohiselln are co-chairmen for the gMng her first exhibition of oils.
the Christmas exchange.
{Continued on page 3)
and Hell n "wen for publicity;
Anne Verser. Mary Cooper
entertainment.
colors, and wood engravings Whitestde will work with Helen
Nancy Jessee for program; Lee
The entertainment will include
in 1945 in Salisbury. This ihOW Arlngton on the art staff, and
chairman, Elaine
group singing of familiar ChristOwens, Jackie Babbitt, and Ruth
mas carols, and "Santa Clans will • II regarded as "having excep- Peg Peery is working with them
tional merit."
Tillet for Cleanup; and Jackie
as staff photographer.
be in straight from the North
During the first World War
Watson. Chairman, Adelaide Coble,
pole, bringing gifts for all," said
the poetess worked with the Y.
Anne Simpson, new typing
!'.( "v Til on "TOOl le" Hamilton,
Betty House, president of the
M. C. A. Education Department manager, is working with Nora
th. and Ruth Radogna
Dramatic Club.
By STUART JOHNSON
in France, and in the second War Pollard, Mary Mlnta Crowder,
floor committee
a- an ambulance driver in Lon- Molly Hudson, Marjorie Boswick.
Interview Horace H. Edwards that time he has lived in New
b i
ed the al ter class.
don. Mrs. Wood has been a prime Virginia Westbrook. Connie candidate for governor of Virgin- po.'t News and Richmond, serving
mover and worker In German llea; her and Jean Hogge. There ia? This was an assignment which as mayor of the latter lor a twoophomores, will serve on the
ition Reconstruction, a so- are also five additions to vthe I had not considered gi
|
taken an loor committee and the Freshman
ciety for assisting educationists proofreading staff. Emily Bastings, when I joined the Rotunda staff; Interest In national even!
Comml Ion will sell cokes and
among
the
refugees
to
re-educate
•ookies during thi Intermit Ion
Hose
Smith,
Mary
Helen
Cook,
state Chairman In tni
however it was one from which
Beginning next Sunday, Deo mThe figure win begin al io o'clock
ber 12. the "Browsing Room" in Germany In a democratic way of JoAnn Yow and Barbara Brown I could not withdraw. Also here election.
the basement of the library Will life. She has visited Germany are serving on the staff under was my chance to meet a distinThere
tickets
A
i entered Dr. Lance
begin to function as a music twice since the war.
Gladys Monk. Jean Cralg. circula- guished CltlseD and tO talk with office a few minutes before timt 11 tilable lot Hi' dani a and any
Notable
among
Mrs.
Wood's
room as record recitals are going
him. He was scheduled to
i
e one
to be given every Sunday after- poetic publications are "Prayer ion manager, now has four girls at the school on December 3, for the address on the evening
Hoc,eo 'Ila- price
of
December
3,
I
was
a
lit'
of
an
Artist,"
"Four
Gates,"
"A
helping
to
fold,
distribute,
and
j
,„
which gave mc Just tw0 davs
noon at 4:00 o'clock. Through the
kl '
in hiding tax. is
co-operation of Miss Emily Clark. Christmas C a n d 1 e." "Pilgrims mail the publication each week prepare the questions which he .haky. but the welcoming stnili
.■ to
Miss Jessie Patterson, Mr. Ralph Elixir." "Dark Valley." "So Fare- They are Lou Ann Means. Shirley j could readily answer. And I want- m Mr Bdward
and I knew I WOUld I
ell Captain Waskow," "A HisWakefleld. and Dr. Dabney ■
ed to know something uboir
in reminded that
with this man. And I did
Lancaster, all permission has been tory of the Book." and The Irwin, Denise Calvo, and Grace before I i
to face with Dr. Lancaster then- t<> help DM
inly r
'i, arear white.
Thompson, and there are al-o hnn so as to ,
granted, and also through the:: Htavenlf Vision, an anthology.
b talk to
After we were int reduced, I
help response from the student!
Mrs. Wood will arrive at S. T. C. four new advertising assistants him. I
the library, I him with the question con
has been enthusiastic.
Thursday, December 9, and she Lucy Vaughan. Claudia, Anderson. found
laterial which could lng most of the students In
The recitals which an ft!eooperj will probably speak to some of
Jane Grey, and Katie Bondurant. he]-> ■" m ,h«' bookstacks. so I
college.
ed to the faculty and all
the EngHlh and art cla-ses. The
went bi low to th" ne* papei
ested town people are not intended College was able to engage Mrs.
racks. Knowing he had been the
"What do you think In
to be music appreciation courses Wood through the Institute of
mayor ol
nd, our State to the pay of
I .tellers." I
Pi onallbut they are to be given simply to International Education. Her visit
capital, I
'i iir.
introduce more good music to the here is in charge of Beorc Eh
Daeam*
tin on
limes Dispatch. I policy on that he replied. "I think
students. Familiar music will al I Thorn, local honorary literary
didn't hi
hough, thi minimum salary !'" ■ Q
■
hall,
'i
be played.
oclety.
Mr. Paul Saunier Jr., president to* "■
picked up fled 'with
i s VirThe programs will vary In conof the United World Federalist, U'"r,e "
er should be $2400 „e, yes
tent and requests from tttOBi
and
...
.
., _
ploita of Horace Edwards. Born i a maximum salary of $34uo pc
sent will be granted inasmuch
made pubwill ipeak m assembly Thursday, m ,.,1(. ol Wlght County, he athe
replied
Hi
thel
as the records available will allUl m
Beginning Monday. December December 9. at 11 o'clock. He is tended a little four room school
0 me that when he cairn
low. Works of Beethoven, Brahms.
who
also
a
Virginia
Journalist.
at.
the
courthouse,
graduating
13
though
Friday,
December
17.
Chopin. Debussy, Dvorak. Franck.
are
from
there
In
1910,
He
later
re*
ly ol
Grelg, Orofe, Liszt. Mendelssohn, there will be a group singing of
The United World Federal!-1
,| to ma that the year he gradMoussorgsky. Rachmaninoff. Hav- familiar Christmas carols in the
: ■
id for mi HIX |
■. and
el, and Tschaikowsky, along with Rotunda each day from 12:05 to an organization for world govern- Dated
lane
been
Hmr
a I
Ihl number of graduates—seven.
those of ibert, Dwohaturyan, Pro- 12:30, sponsored by the College; m,.nt
R
Marjorie
kofieff, Stravinsky, and Saostak- choir.
quateto prevent wars. Mr. Saunier He then entered the University of through the passln
:I
by
the
city
council,
to
a
miniWe
hope
to
see
the
steps
and
ovlcz and many others will be
Jane
balconies packed." said Mr. R, J. Is coming in the Interest of world Richmond, graduating from the
heard.
Continucd
on
paye
4
law
school
there
,in
1926.
Since
Wakefleld, director of the choir, government.
Continued on page 4

YWCA Sponsors
Annual Pageant

Yonce. Ritchie
To Lead Figure

Mrs. Wood, Poet
^ill Lecture Here

Speaker To Arrive
At STC Thursday

Commercial Club
Will Give Party

Editor Announces
New Staff Members
After Fall Trials

Juniors In Charge
Of Entertainment

Miss Burger Heads
U. S. Hockey Team
Only Virginian
On National Team

Dramatic Chlb Plans
For Christmas Party

Gubernatorial Candidate Gives
Interview On Pertinent Issues

'Record Recitals'
Will Be Given Here

Student Body Electi
Senior Personalttlei

Mr. Saunier To Talk
On Government

Notice
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KVW

Y" Lines

Orchids...

Brickbats...
... to you for being so—BO—/w—,
well, you-know-what in the Dining Hall.

last Thursday.

There was almost a one

We are doin gour best to get some mealtime peace and harmony, but the inmates

hundred per cent improvement shown in

of Bedlam

to

the past weeks. See what can be done when

work with. Whether it be thoughtlessness

each person does his or her share to "keep

or just plain unadulterated general cus-

the peace." The watchbird watching YOU

sednesa on the students' part has yet to be

was well pleased. Let's keep him smiling

discovered, but whatver the cause, sound

this week and every week from now on.

reason is not behind it. It is a well known
fad that meals eaten in the midst of dis-

How about it?

Itself wouldn't be

harder

1 he Work: StUdi :it Service Fund
lacks only $38.7;< from making its
goal. All the |ii. Ices have not been
turned in. and the committee Is
hoping that tii.. goal will be mat
•then all cent (buttons are in. If
the goal is not met the drive will
opt ai .1 tor one day in an
the set goal of
$700.
The World Student Service Fund
oommil
... to express its'
■ ■•■ cooperation
and generous giving of the studfaculty, and organizations.

... to you for the way you conducted
yourself in helping to keep assembly quiet

Letter To Editor

coid and an uproar are not properly digested.
SHUT UP! when the Del] is rung for
the blessing and keep quiet during

the

meal. On bended knee we beg you, and if

tains on the stage in the large auditorium.
The whole appearance of the stage is much

you don't heed our plea then we hope you

improved by the fresh

get a call down. So then

hangings which you had dyed for us.
The Rotunda wishes to speak for the students in expressing thanks for the effort
and expense the Dramatic Club went to to

... to you for not being more careful

Dear Edit
Since the Senior Dance is nigh
at band I should like to suggest
that the rest of the student Body
lend a helping hand to the Seniors,
with their decorations and ('specially the "clean-up". You would be
surprised how quickly the work
lone With everyone helping.
Th.. Seniors need all the help they
D »t b.*-ause they can get be■ hoping to have the
best dan.,. ever, This dance is not
lust for them but for the rest of
the '
well. So lets get
behind them and make this the
beat Senior D.mcr of them all.
A Si

... to the Drarr.atic Club for the cur-

new blue of the

"perk up" the looks of the auditorium.

with cigarettes. Don't forget the smoking
rules when you are in the halls, the auditoriums, or the gym.

Alumnae News

... to you students for the enthusiastic

THE ROTUNDA

attendance at the Lyceum Monday night.

Established November 26. 1920

You proved to the college that giving us
cultural opportunities in the form of Ly-

Published each Wedneseday evening of the college
year, except during holidays and examination periods, by the students of State Teachers College,
Farmville. Virginia.

ceum programs is well worth while. But
wait, don't sit back on your complacency
at compliment number 1—there's another
test. Friday night there's another college

Office: Student Building
Phone 533. Box 168
Printers: The Farmville Herald

sponsored program. Mrs. Phyllis T. Wood
is going to speak to us on English poetry.
We hear by the grapevine that she's very

Represented for national advertising by National
Advertising Service, Inc., college publishers representative, 420 Madison Ave„ New York, N. Y.

good and not a bit stuffy, so we're expecting to see all your bright and shining faces
fill the auditorium to hear her readings.

Member Virginia Intercolleciate Press Association
Columbia Scholastic Press Association.
Rating: All Columbian
Assoeiated Collegiate Press
Rating: 1st Class—Excellent

Entered as second class matter March 1, 1921 in the
Post Office of Farmville, Virginia, under act of
March 8. 1934.
.
,i,n
Betty Venable Spindler
Jacqueline Eagle
Anne Collier Orgaln

Editor-in-Chief
Managing Editor
Business Manager

Mary Leigh Meredith
News Editor
Joyce Hamlet, Jane Hunt Ohisehn,
Jean smith. Joan Prichett, Jean otis Loving
Adelaide Coble
Feature Editor
Janice siavin Mary Crowgay, Delta Agosttnl
Betty Ferguson
chatcbox Editor
Winifred Beard
■parti Editor
Lee Robertson. Anne Lynch
Di Alien
Social Editor
Pate!) Qrandy, Mildred Carter, Anna v.
Helen Arrington
M,,>

M"'

Art Editor
(

'""""

net!

A

"""

Simpson

Whl

"

AdverUstm Manager
Circulation If
Tyi,,n
* *«•••*

Business and Editorial Assistants
N,„a Polalrd, Man Crowder, Molly Hudson. Mar-

......,■ Bonrtck Vbvnua ffestbrook, Com
Heathei

Jean Hogge.

•
tin Bonk
Chief K.lr
oa K.oie w iters. Ruth Radogna, Bkn
HssMnga, Mary Helen Cook, Barbara
Brown ami Rose smith
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 8, i«.»is

Mrs. Thomas J. Starke. formerly
Maria Bnstow, of "Rustum,"
River Road. Richmond, Virginia,
was a visitor to the College on
Thursday, December 2. She is
the national president of the
Farmville Alumnae Association.
• • • •
The Newport News Alumnae
Chapter is planning a subscripin February.
Question: In your opinion, nhat is the economic importance tion bridge • party
• • •
of tin "slunoo"?
Helen Costan, president of
Jean Cake: Something new for
.Millie Carter: Guess one inspir- the Lynchburg Alumnae chapter,
is in the University hopsital for
the dining room to try out?
ation at STC.
a minor operation.
Claudia Anderson: Makes life
Nancy Ilnunshell: Seems to be
interesting (?)
good for almost anything!

Gallop Pole

Kitty Carmichacl:
idea.

PUDDIN
v
SAUCE

I have no

Kathryn Khudes: They're better than Santa Claus!

Helen Connelly: I think they
Elizabeth Crner: Might
would be wonderful Xmas gifts. y0U to pass if hope).
Jackie Jardine: Its

shmooth.'

help

Btfttb Sauiwlers: Where did you
Bat question?

Lynda Black: They make good
income tax dependents.

Jean Wutkins: Seems to be a
Helen Casey: They "do make it big help to the people in Dogpatch.
nice."
Mary Lee Noell: They should
Hilda Kdwards: Its morale lake them to lower Slobbovia!
boosting!
Nancy Watts: To be the mascot
"The play's the thing" and we're still
Nancy Cook: If you belonged to of green and white .
under the spell of it. Would there be a
the "Shmoo" Club, then you'd
Mary Minta Crowder: I wish
worthy critic in the house from whom we
know, too.
they'd
bring me something good.
could have obtained a good review for this
Helen Holbrook: It builds up a
iasue
Since thei
Jeanne Oilman: Bet they set
*e doesn't seem to be such
gal's morale!
the traps in life!
a person on our campus you'll just have to
take the Rotunda's word for it—the Barter
production of "Hamlet" was superb! The
State

oi

Virginia is indeed fortunate to
have such a company to bring the theater
arts to all the people.

The Sophisticated Rat

Whether through hail and brimstone or quatantine and spray
The title of "Most Studious" this week guns, the Sophisticated Rat goes
must go to Harriet Steele .We hear she was through to make its ha:rased apstudying so diligently in the library Mon- pearance on second page Rotunda.
day night that she didn't hear everyoneThree cheers! It made it again.

else leave, and consequently, was locked in.
From every Freshman goes and
How docs it feel, Harriet, to be all alone hale and hearty congratulations to
the Sophomores for winning tin
with so much knowledge and not a soul to conveted hockey game last WedInterrupt you by whispering or popping nesday. There could never be a
class that the Freshman would
gum?
rather be in friendly competition
Are you planning to drive home for the with.
( hristmas holidays? If vou are, this is just
While speaking of the hockey
a bit of advice to keep in mind - Drive game, Freshman, there is only ten
more days to wear the Rat caps.
carefully, we want you back after Christ- Show your class spirit by not failmas. The Rotunda is joining hundreds of ing to don them every morning.
o\ her college papers' in urging safe driving Will you do it? Sure you will!

up filthy moola to plunk down for
tickets. What the freshman class
needs is some benevolent philanthropist.
Thre is little use In trying to
i pull Nancy Walker down from
lout of the clouds this week. Dave
is coming Friday and until then,
the only way to engage her in
j conversation :is to use mental
I telepathy.
Perhaps Maria Jackson won't
make Vogue or Harper's Bazaar
| with her newest creation in colj lege attir, but at any rate she
I really came out in an original
outfit the other night. Just ask
Mrs, Hamner what a row the garb
tad on second floor Main. It
might be that Maria could be persuaded to make a special showing
lashion" at the next
class meeting. Why not ask her
about it?
1

If there 16 a doubt as to whether
the minds of |gM Freshman girls
are functioning properly, remember that the tension and excitement is due to the forth coming
senior dance Ask Lucyle Humphremember-* careful!
It looks like Jean Ridienour and
ries and Dolores Hoback if it isn't Phyllis Tyrce are forever more
people like .Jackie Woodward who against wiggling neon fish signs
As Senior Dance week end comes closer make the old world happy.
and going around in circles. Was
—and Jackie Watson checks off "the three
it luck or purpose that they made
Liz
Lesslie
n.
t0
get
hci
most important dates" one by one—v
tickets for senior dance. Since it by 10 o'clock? Anyway, more
ting more and more excited. In fact, Liz is in the same financial shape fun!
we'n IO excited we don't know what to that the whole class is in these
Bye, now, and better be good
days, bar date should feel honored
write about next. Will you excuse us pi
'cause Santa Claus Is coming to
that tins one Yankee bi I
If we stop right now? Thank you!
fit, does it?> managed to scrape town!

OVW the holidays, because a large percentage of the traffic accidents are caused by
student drivers. We don't want to lo
single s. T. C. student, s0 don't forget to

Chatterbox
When you ask what's cooking
at STC. don't forget that every
v and Thursday afternoon
at 3,00 the joint is really jumping! i mean at Recess in the
If you're talented
you can really cash in on those
wonderful prises, So come down
and join in the fun. Everybody
welcome! Sponsored by WSVS for
us gals
• • • •
STC was well-presented at the
H-SC basketball game Saturday
night. Nock was particularly
happy. Could have been cause
Pat was with her. And Bob H.
to make all the little girls
happy—doesn't like to leave the
roommate out!
• • • •
There doesn't seem to be any
strain getting gals to go to Camp
Plckett—and you may meet some
old friends, hey Suzie? And W.
and L. was Jumping too. Galloway,
Harriet, Peggy, Marjorie M. and
particularly Jane Taylor love it!
How's "Unk" and the lady friend,
Jane i

• • • •
The Presbyterian supper at
Hampden-Sydney went over big.
From all reports everyone had a
fine time.
• • • •
Everybody is looking forward
to Senior Dance this week end—
especially Sue Walker .since Jack
is coming up! And the Admirable
Crlchton is making an appearance—with Jean Smith this
time for another big performance.
• • • •
We ought to really have some
I big news after this week end—
(specially since this one has been
Continued on Page 5
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and Trinidad. This team held
the best record in international
play of any team sent out that
year from the U. S. Last year
Miss Burger made the United
states Reserve Team.
The United States Hockey Team
will make its next overseas tour
in 1950 to the International Field
Hockey Conference, which Is being held at Johannesburg. South
Africa.
At the conclusion of the recent
National Tournament in Chicago
The United States Team played
the United States Reserve Team
in an exhibition game, which the
former won with a score of 1-0.

Miss Burger
iWKMSn

Corduroy Jackets
and Sweaters
Just Arrived

1

VERSER'S

'./■"

i.S^v'ii

We strive to please

Continued from Pane I
amateur teams from 6 sections
of the country.
In order to play in the nationals
Miss Burger participated in the
state and regional tournaments.
the Virginia State Hockey Tournament held in Williamsburg November 6-7, and the Southeast
Tournament held in Baltimore.
1 Md. during the Thanksgiving holidays.
1
Miss Burger plays the position
of goalie on the Richmond Club
team. When she was chosen this
fall by the selection committee to
be on the Virginia Hockey team,
she was elected captain of that
team. Later at Baltimore she was
chosen to and elected captain o(
the Southeast Team.
Continued from face 2
In 1935 Miss Burger represented
the United States Field Hockey so slow. Everybody's savins; up!
Association in a tour of the South- So listen in for the latest developern States, and in 1939 she joined ments.
the United States Hockey Team
in a tour to the British Guiana,

i

——————^_^_____^__^^_

It's Knitting
Time!

Have Your Clothes
Cleaned At
K lean well
For Excellent
Results

Knit Those Christmas Gifts
Now and Save Money. We
Have a Complete Line of
Redheart Wool and
Knitting Books

KLEANWELL
CLEANERS

The Hub
Farnwille, Va.

Chatter Box

Make —

Wilson
Firestone
Metal

FAMOUS BRAND GIFTS!

Record

COLLEGE SHOP

Racks

Your Headquarters

$5.95

FOR

HIM

FOR

Ronson Lighters

Excellent Food
Excellent Service

Racks $3.50
Record Hassock $24.95

HER

Evening in Paris Sets!

Cheney Ties

Aiming To Please
Do It With Ease

Slips — Gowns
Pajamas

Hickok Belts
and initial Buckles

Phone 181

Night 4

COLLINS

Bed Room Slippers

Manhattan Shirts
ROBES
Pajamas & Handkerchiefs

SINCE SEPTEMBER 20. 1948
SCARFS — HOSE

Gladstone Cases
ROBES

Lovely Angora Sweaters

Hundred <>f other Useful!

Luggage —Compacts

Gift-:

Pocket Books

1/7 (Hits lioxed and Xmas Wrapped

10.401 COLLEGI STUDENTS
HAVE CHANGED TO

CDHLD

Pape 3
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SPORTIN' AROUND
Thee Rotunda !•> proud i» announce ili.ii Sara Wilkinson is the
irlnnw of the "Yea Name it" contest. \ banana iplM for "Sportin"
Around" to von. Sara.
Basketball and volleyball practices in being held now, You can
come to any practice that I
on the athletic bulletin board.
Be sure and sol your eli hi prai tlci In i» fore the IStti of January
as that is the deadline.
There will be no more Baturday nifhf recreational iwtmmlng.
Don't forfet there will be recreational swlmmini: at i::;o on Mondays
and Kridaw

Don't torgel the swimming meel February 121 and 28, (Jet your
practices in before thai turn 10 you a
ei
ttrii to swim for your
Fomts will be ■ .MM toward thi color cup.
The arehory tournament has been postponed until sprint.
The tennis tournament wil be held before Christmas, that is if
the weather is permissible Nancy Gillie, Patsy Hitter. Anne Langbeln,
and Halt ii A maw rill play in the semi-finals,
(lass names v.ill he played in March. Points will he ifftn toward
the color cup. si. cet your eight "radices in before January 15.
Varsity tryouta will be held Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday
of the week ot Decembei 18 Some ol thi
cheduled are with
Roanoke Colic
William and Mary: MadiSOD there; Panzer Phys. Ed. ot East Orangi x a Jersey hen1; and Bridgewater.
Watch the \. \. bulletin board for scheduled practices of basketball and volleyball.
Basketball pi
held on Tuesday and Thursday
at 245. 3:45. and 4:45 and on Wednesday at 4:45.
Volleyball practices arc on Tuesday and TIHIIMI.IN at 1:45 and
on Monday and Wednesday at 1:48.
The 1120 Club has been WOrkini very hard on the water pageant
which is to be Dccemliei 18 and 16. The theme of the pageant is
King Neptune's Court, MbnlsskMI to the paujeani will he ill cents.
If you want to BM mermaids frOfS, sharks, exhibition diving, etc..
don't miss this!

Red V Whites Win
4 In Color Rush
The annual color rush, held
Wednesday. December 1, on the
A. A. Field ended with a win of
four victories for red and white,
one for the green and white and
one tie.

On the night of November 19.
the Jongleun of Ihunpden-Sydney and the B. T. C. Drumatlc
club presented, under the capable
direction of Mis- Leola Wheeler.
a fouj > '
tire by Sir James
Winning runners for red and Malt hew Barrie entitled "The
white were Alice Lloyd who ran Admirable Crichton". sun another
against Pansie Parhain to place oi a aeries ol performances teetlfythe red and white on Siud.nl: ins to the admirable skill of Miss
Whi eler' fine direction, tola proJean Ridenour a
"Iduction was a wonderful success.
Cooke for Whitehouse; Mary L. Any words of praise would be In*
Woodward against Mary Young sufficient to bestow upon Miss
Wheeler the honor I hat she truly
for Senior building: Pai y :
against Betty Romeo for Junior reserve* for her tireless and effective efforts, The appreciation
building.
if the ea I an expre sad just beeurtain tune with the preThe win for green and white
was made by Jessie Lee Picket t. lentatlon of an orchid.
As lor the cast, most Ol whom
running against Molly Hud-on for
Library Hall. Betsy Carper and •/ere freshmen, the enure group
Anne Langbein tied for the lid very well In the performance
il a play Ilia! had no real outrotunda.
tandlng chai icti t This i>ciformince Illustrated what a cast can
to i
team It i that kind of
play, Various critlcl ma over heard
Take Your Radio for Quality Service to
from iiiu a who saw the play
' hi point OUt, The opinion
if all m mad to agree that the
play. Various criticisms overheard
m thai the whole ca t did an ac
le |ob, Including those who
had only walk on roles,

Patterson

THEM'S

Do your Xmas Shopping at

THE HUB I)EPT. STORE
FARMVILLE, VA.

ENNIS RADIO SHOP

#

Buy Quality Gifts

I'timers For All
Occasions

LMttES' an* §*
HISSES' mnffls

BURG

ona GWOVES
%?■

this Xmas from

BOWEN
Inc.
iville

Th*i* wool woiiitdt hovt ribbtd
wtliti lor ivpor warmth, come in
bright colon and parr«rni.

LADIES

Ji ■ el< r i

MITTENS

SIZES 6 IO •
MtSSES MITTENS
SIZES 4 1(1
CHILDREN'S MITTENS

Farmville's

Visit us for good

i sim i io i

food and good music

LADIES GLOVES
SIZES • I. I
MISSES QLOVES
SIZES 4 H t

THE SNACK BAB

The House of Quality

DAVIDSON'S

'Crichton' Receives
Enthusiastic Praise

i Beat s..<ias
.01 : shakes in
Town"

II

i

1

r*s,

«*<*/
i For Ji ii Its Bread
laid By

NEWBERRY S

(. I

MOIMM.

lOHth Main St.
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Horace Edwards
Conttnutt from Pant l

Dia. Mr. Edwards advocated
•1 of public health
and education in Virginia. He
serin that
in local
nrnt. by saying—
Democrat;
we have known
II :n this country cannot survive
overnment revitalui such mannei u to
cope With local problems
The centralization I ■
inilt at high levels
which we deplore, will not stop
the talents and brains of
the bu mi m.m of our communle put behind local govern-

mum of $2100 and a maximum
of $2400. "What do you think of
the H
■•u<-.' I Mhadil "It
is a I
piled, "but we have come to tin
last resort."
Knowing that he had
Chairman for the L>
cratlc Party, i saved one important question to the last What d<
you think of the election, I asked'?
iii replied, "1 wa
TYumeUQ WM re elected, and
exceedingly plea
• \\w two■\v
i i\ too much
party system survived."
The int.
i mad to be over, on hd.v mu i we can get from
• and loo little on
bui with still a few minutes left
he govbefore nine for bis peeech i al how n
:it."
and listened to him and i): Landiscuss the situation in

Toni ken.'
By Tom Allen
When a preity
oka ol
Christmas, she think- ol jay holiday parties and new dan
She thinks of mistletoe and sleighbells and a tin I
of carol-

sinsing and par
and opportunity to dress In the most j leminiin mannei po
herself in a gay new dn
With the Senior Dance coming •
UP Saturday night M .1 sort Of |
pie-holiday festivity, all of the
omi dance frock
am.-." The girls, after living
In skirts, sweaters and ted
styles for so long, welcome this

THIS CHRISTMAS GIVE HER
PRACTICAL GIFTS
Lei UVB help you make your selections
WE GIFT WRAP FREE

WFLO

DOROTHY MAY STORE

THE TALK OF THE TOWN
870 on your dia]

**3&K

'Record Recitals
Continued from page 1

MARTIN THK
JEWELER

n ii hoped that many students.
.vii people
will turn out for
recitals.
Programs are to be announced at

.^SD^Princess Pet is the richest,
creamiest, most delectable Ice (a ejn
you've ever tasted! It's made on/) of
daily fresh whole milk and ilsiljfmh
sweet cream!
Buy Princess Pet Ice Cream
at your dealer's, today! It's a real
Holiday treat!
*
Four popular standard flavors-Vanilia.
Chocolate, Strawberry, Buttered Pecan •and the Flavor of the Month...Royal Fruit
Supreme., full of delicious Holiday Fruits!

ii

Select your .-ilvi-r at
.Martins

GRAYS DRUG
STORK
FARMVILLE
MANUFACTURING COMPANY

Select your Christmas
(rifts from us

IAST

FRESH CREAM IN JU ICE CREAM

Farmville, Virginia

SOITHSIDE'S
Wilson Sporting Goods
I )uPont Paints
General Electric
Radios ami Appliances

We have the rip/ht

"IT'S GREAT

[RTAINMENT

X.MAS GIFT

for li i in or her

Where There's Coke
Tliere's Hospitality

Ask for it either way... loth
trade-nurks mean the tame thing.

MAKE V'O Wife THE LUlU/lil^ CIGARETTE

BOIIUD UNDU AUtHOHTY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

Lynchburi Coca-Cole BottUni Works inc.
O IV48, Th. Coco-Colo Compo"r

MORE COLLEGE, STUDENTS SMOKE CHESTERFIELDS than any other Cigarette'... BY LATEST NATIONAL SURVEY
*_*jj>*i'|Ki I'MK, Lkcin A Mtim iivuu li

